
2 ~THL CA NA4DIAIN INDEPEND EN T.

admatted tu comîmunion an the atseiubles t tieu rcady ta sai, and îîcrhaps Judas was strengtheaed in There are many noble women among the converti.
brcthren. The primitive chiarches sent Charistian his paarposc to betray his Master l>y the coianîand, One wha wcnt ta a missionary hor.pital became a con-
saluitations .and Iettcrâ uf instruLtioti and w%.traaang unc Il lit thou docst du qidl'lihe angcl or the %ert %vhile an inmiate. When she Ieft, she found bier
tu anuilier. Tfhe) .ilso sent niesbcaîgcrs onc tuw authcr, Lord t-oiaàniisioned Gidean tu go andI dcliv er Isr.acl Iîubband's honte closed ta lier. Fur sonie years she
and aidaninistez ed reliefte ocd other ani distrcss. flhe> as lie 'vas thrcshing %vvhcat. A man cngagcd iii the va, shut out; but she did neot despair nor give up her
cheerfially bore onc anotlicr's hurdeais, and in cases of saine wvork fecîs an inclination to go forth and prcaca, religion. Finally site induccd her Iîusband ta accept
doubt and diffikuit>, lookcd te cad--i othea fura.dvite. but has suine doubit as tu lits btiîrndeaîcr- and succa.ss,, tlîe gospel, tlîca ber son, antd others af lier relatives,

ThIis intianate and holy fellowshiîî of chaîrclies ià no whcai la, thcsc words t omc ta bis niind, "Arise, for until cleven in aIl were converted. In conclusion,
more incansistent vvith their indepcndencc thni tic the Lord is with tlicc, thoin miglity min af valeur," and Mr. Stevenson says:
friendly intercoaarse of ncighboturs is incansistent Nvith biis doubts are scattered like chahf before tîme vvind. "I1 have found nowhere in Christian litnds men and
tlîcir being, each and ail of tbem, independeait aititeiib. Wec have heard of a pious wanian wh'o had r-;..cived Ivonrien of a higher t>pe than 1 met in China-af a
1 have no riglit, as an individual, ta exercise amthor- proposais of niarriage frram an eligible suitor but liad finer spiritual experience, of a higber spiritual tarie, or
ity over rny neighibour, nor he aver nie ; stili t is 1 ro- sanie conflict betwcen inclination. and daaty because of nobler spiritual lite. WVhere missions show such
per that tic sbould niaintain a nîuituai fricndly inter lie %%.s flot a Chri3ti.ln; but lier aîind avas detcrmnîaed fruit, tbey are beyond the imîpeachment af producing
course, and pcrforin towards eaLh uther ail the offii-eà .iid bct at ease b) opening the Bibfle, anîd casting lier sballuw and transitory imprcss-*ons; and 1 came away
of nciglîbourlîood and kindncss. cyc an the adaaîoaîition, IlArise, thercfore, and get tiace with the conviction that there are in the native

The laîdependence of the chiarclies, in thc sense cx- doemi, andl go% vith tlîe anen, doubting norli!ag; for 1 diairclies in Chinîa aîot only the elements af stability,
plaincd, began ta be inadcd about tue nmiddle of the liae sent tbem." We have rcad af a gaod aId man but of that steadfast and irresistihie revoltation that
second ccnttar), by the establi:shmna of S)aîods wasth ailiu uscd ta cxhort peuple ta îiv-c by tlie Tun Cont- will carry airer the wbnle empire ta the new faith.»
legislative andl dictatorial pawers.* It continuiec ta Inîandnîents, and flot b), inmpulses; andl lie used ta tell
be inv'adcd more and mîore, tilI at leaîgth it ut.crly <lis- liai" lie got free froin the delusion bianscît. Whien lie DR. CHALMER'S.
appearcd tramn the Church. And wbhea this %vas gone, wias a lad lie was poar and pious, andl thouglit that ail Clialmers was P>rincipal of the University and Pro-
there was noa let or hindrancc ta the pirogrcss ot usur saaggeâtions in Scriptural style cime fromt heavcaa. fessor af Theology ard Divinity praper. He wvas alsa,
pataon, untal aIl the churches bec-aae anerged an anc Walkîng one day by a neaglibour's healge, and an lis rylcal o ctad n abett h re
uaîiversal cburch, and aIl power %vas concentrated ima necal %% 15hing sanie af it ta bumn, instantly the word roya th Qcen tar prca a an stie orpae tbat ther
the lordly llhslîop of Ronie. came, ' In aI this job sinnel flot," and in fait"i ot thlîî royal uni!l might determine. Me was the Jupiter

The indepcndencc af particular clîtrches, modafacal hc began ta niake irc with lus ncighbour's îvocd. Tanans af Scotlanl ait that time, and the Magnus
by establisbed forn.s of ecclesiastical intercourse and Happily tlîe camnnnd, "Thou shaît not steal,» reine- Apollo af the evangelical party for over a quarter ofta
fcllowship, constitutes the pecialiar characteristic anda dieci the application of the text and revealed bis errer, century. He at once mnouldeal and led the best minds
glory ai Congregationalisnî. In the gaveraînient of. or, as tlîe ingenuions relator rcmnarks, the Word of of bcotland. The country was ripe for sncb a move-
many denominations ot Christians, indecal, the anost 1Goal mighit have led liani out af the cburcb into the jail. ment as tbe Disruption af 1843, anid that condition of
af then,-this andcpcndence as taken away; or, rather, But aIl tlîîs as iîotacang the danger on only one saclc, public sentiment in the nation anid in the Cburch of
it bas neyer yet been restorcal. 'Jlie îarticîalar chirches'tbougb it is by tar the niost common sidc. The WVord Jolin Knox was the direct result ai Chalmers teacb.
are aIl merged in a general chîurcb, and are stabject ta' ai Gol lias its tlîreateaîings anal denuniciations, anal iang alke in the rostrum and the pulpit When bie
a juri.diction above and withoîat thenîselves. But flot thcrc are pcrsons of melancholy temperament and prabdlepece ik naglfo evn
s0 in .1- Congregational churclies. AIl poiver here given ta dejection. They are prone ta look an thc WVben he lectured ta bis students he always spoke as
ariginates, lander Christ, in the Clîurclî,nnd terminates'dark side, wliat wonder, then, when a tbreatening ai a mani who was graping bis way into the hearts as
in the church. There may be cburcb conféences and 1 Scripture strikes the mmnd in such a case, if tlîe aman, iveli as the beads ai bis bearers. His views had sa
Synods and ministemial associations, for nîntual en. - viewing it as a divine intimation, is plunged into das, tboraughly pemmeated the wbole country that thie
couragement, calification, andl prayer. Councils may! traction or despair. 1-lonourable Fox MauIe (afierward Lard Panmure)t*n
be callcd, and nîay gave advace ; but thas advace mnay :We cannot love tbe Word ot God taa mucli )r the House ai Comanans, warned the nobles ai Eng-
be accepteal or rejectcd. To be sure, vvhere the advice consult it taa often. But we are ta "search the Scmap- land ngainst a measure wbich migbt result in the dis-
ai a counicil is rejecteal, there inay tollowt, for a time, mures,".ind it is "ta dwell an ns ricbly iii ai rZvisdomi." ruptian ai the Nationmal Church ai Scotland, using
and there bas foliowcd, a breacb ai feliawship ; but It is truc also that it is the anly infaillible mule ai tiiese ivords: I tell Englanal, andl I tell tbe civilized
sncb breaches ot fellowslîip haave usually rcsulted Pradtice as well as of faith; that it was intended iio îvorld,1 that if tbis Parliament shall bazard a disruptioni
rather tram nîisapprelicnsian, or a want af brotlîerly only ta make us "wise unto salvation," but ta furnish in Our national Kirk, nine-tentbs ai thc intelligence
love, than from any inlierent dctect af ccclesiastical us tboroughly l"unta ail good warks." But wie are nat aîxd piety wiil! go ant ai the Cburcb, simply because it
arganazation. Of course, the proper rcmedy, for tbcaîî ta turn it inta a kind ai a lottery, or ta use it as a as the moveaîîent ot Thomas Chalmers ;" andl Lord
is ta be saugbt in a better îanderstanding of aur, speli, or a charaîî. Wie arc ta "understand what vie Panmnure's prediction was verified by the Disruption
pectaliar principles, anal in an increase ot the spirit otf read." WVc are aaot ta take it scparatcly but connect- Of 1843.
lave, and flot in a departure tram that tomsi of churcli edly; anal if we would be dimectcd by it as ta aur dtity, In the rastmnm, as in the pulpit, Chalmers read
gov'ernimcnt which vie believe ta have been sanctioneal or satisfied by it as ta aur state, vv' are ta peruse it closely. Mis manner was rather awkward, bis dialect

1 Christ and His apostles. îvîtb diligence, bumility, anal prayer; ta observe the vcry broad Fifeshire, andl bis voice by no means
passages that refer ta persans af our character anal sweet or well taned, yet nlot barsh for disagreeable.

RANIDOM APPEALS TO SCRIPTURE. condition, that describe the temptations ta which iiC Mis eye was anellow, yet the very symbol ai earnest-
are exposeal, or the traals under whicb we labo'ur. ness, purity anal sinrerity. When he became intenselyThis is a practice that is becoming tao cammon, 1 Thus, anal thus only, will we final it "la lamp unta aur intcrested in bis topic or theme, bis eye was the maost

flot only by Chrastians but by nsinisters. The more teet, and a light unta aur path,» lending us the iiiost expressive anal overpowering argan ai bis whole head.
statlig o stang te apliatin o th amonation apprapriate assistance under aIl circumstanccs anal 1t lookcd as tbaugh his brain was an fire, and his soulor the promise the stronger the desire ta give it pub- subserving "lail tbings that pertain ta lufe anal godli- -ais whoîc soul-aglow. As he swung back anal

licity. In detemmining duty in the andîvadual Christ- 1 ness."--Ctpistiat IWcezkIY. forward in the rastrum, anal the big thaughts rollil
ian lite great stress is laid upan the casual prescnta- 1out, af bis great seul, the onvt huuvdredi anda tbirty-fovîr
tien ai passages af bcripture. Their seasonable SPIRIT 0F CHINESE GON VERTS. students vvha sat at bis feet, anal fifty or sixty amateur
occurrence ta the eye or the mind is ccmal su- 1Many wba have somne knowledgc ai missianar) 1stualcnts in the gallery, were at times electrifleal. Olal
poseal ta prove that it as ammediatel>- froni God, anal1 statistics bave> donbtless, aiten vvondered what sort of baary-headed scbolars anal sages wauld look dowri
withaut besatation the nian detemanes as ta the ste 1Clîristians the figures for communicants represent. froin the galiery, anal tlîe embryo divines ai Scotlaaîd

of bs so ! o the pamb ai uty. The grea pu lcty Are Christians woax ro mn henthenis mn earnest, faithtul, anal Imelanal vî-)uld laok up-w bUle b ath would feel
is given ta the fact anal bow the passage operaen t spiritual Christians, sncb as are ftunal an the churches later-ally spelîbounal by some ai bis magac sentences.
the remaval ai Jus dastmcss or the solution ai his doubt. t at homne? At the London Conference an Missions The pens ai the students would uascorisciously fail an

Yet, it must be contesseal the practice is perilous. the Rcv. WV. Fleming Stevenson answercd this ques- tbeir note books, and aeraoneof Cbalmers'avalanches
AlI Scripture is no doubt true in itseli, but many parts 1tien, s0 far as China is conccrraed, from observations ai thaugbt, there wonld bc a momeries pause, a stili,
rnay be erraneous an their application ta thme present 1made by himself. He first sbawed bow little China- breathless silence in the class mre, then an audible
state ai the indavidual. jonah probably vias encour- !men can gain by becoming Chrastians. At best, if utterance almost uricansciaus, but always earnest andl
ageal wben be came ta the seaside ta final a sbîp just fthey become belpers, tbey cari anly receive a very unafiecteal, ai approbation.-Dr. R. Irvine, in Ssrnday

'" These Synoals or Counc-ils," says Mosheimn, " of wich small sal.ry, bardly sufficient ta keep themn ali ve ; Mfazine.__________
wc final fot tha snaallcst trace before the zniddlc tf the sec- wbile, an the other banal, they lare the companion- ASR O R MAPI FBOS
onal century, elsangeal tlae whiolc face ai the Church, anal sbip of their firienals anal become antcasts, anal have A E fO Rt API OFB TS
g th nelcwer finashe b tial the oc anal aaaUsaratye af difficialties in tîcir business wbicb tbey neyer bail be- There liveal forty years aga, in Berlin, a shaemakcr
the bibhvps grcitly augmentcd." Tlacrc cuul ae bclecn nu aore. In a worldly point af view they are lasers, wha liait a habit ai speaking harshly ai ail bis neigh-
(lanuger in these Synuds, and miglit have bccn flitici benefit, rather than gainers, in becaming Chrastians. But, boums who did flot feel exactly as be aid about religion.
il îlacy lia canfined thieanscives ta ddlibratio, antI counsf, says Mr. Stevenson, they take aIl this joyfully, anal The aId pastor ai the parisb in which the shoemakerttbcy. won tumeu tlacir inflee t dhnston îad -'meyazr
"bI1ut cl. ioolai n aene ta darnznj,: hanars.ely a their lives for the Gospel. "They can liveal heard ai this, anal felt that he must give bim a
powercd thin ta prescribe ta bis people atithoritaitze rue cnt off aur heads," remarked seme Chinese Christians lesson.
Cf faith andradtice."-u Hist. Cent!. a., l'art z, Chap. ù.- ta Mr. Stevenson; "but they canriot behcad Christ." 1He dial it in titis way. He seut for thc shocmake-


